Overcomer Basketball and Cheer League Registration Form
Player’s Name: _________________________________________ DOB:__________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City:_____________________________________ State:___________________ Zip:_________________
Contact Number(s): _____________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Will you be participating in: __________ BASKETBALL ____________ CHEER ____________ BOTH
Kendyl and Friends Foundation Liability Release:
( Participant’s Name ) would like to participate In
the Kendyl and Friends Foundation, Overcomer Basketball and League hosted at Campbellsville University of
Harrodsburg. I acknowledge the risks and potential risks in participation in activities. However, I feel that the
possible benefits to myself/my child/ my ward are greater than the risk assumed. I hereby, intending to be
legally bound, for myself, my heirs and assigns, executors or administrators, waive and release forever all
claims for damages or injuries against Kendyl and Friends Foundation and Campbellsville University of
Harrodsburg..

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________
Parent/Guardian Name (PLEASE PRINT):
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Kendyl and Friends Foundation Picture/Video Release (optional): I hereby consent to and authorize the
use and reproduction by Kendyl and Friends Foundation of any and all photographs/videos and any other
audiovisual materials taken of me/my child for promotional printed material, social media, and educational
activities or for any other use for the benefit of the program.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: _______________
Parent/Guardian Name (PLEASE PRINT):
_____________________________________________________________________________________

HELP US GET TO KNOW YOU
Allergies:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Important Medical Information/Special Needs:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Equipment used (Walker, Firefly, Wheelchair, Glasses, Hearing Aids, Etc.):
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Participants likes and dislikes. Please be as detailed as possible:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
What behaviors does he/she exhibit which poses a safety risk to themselves or others ( running
away, hitting, biting, aggressiveness, etc.)?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
What specific methods or strategies do you use to calm him/her if they become upset?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How does he/she communicate? _______________________________________________________
Additional Information you would like us to be aware of:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Overcomer All-Inclusive Basketball and Cheer League Information
Q: Who can play in the Overcomer All-Inclusive Basketball and Cheer League?
A: Anyone who has a disability and/or special need. Remember, not all disabilities can be seen, so please be kind.
Q: Do you have to be a certain age to play?
A: NOPE, we encourage individuals of ALL ages to participate! However, due to safety reasons, we do ask that
younger children be at least 3 or older and can maintain the ability to follow directions. This is only for their safety
and the safety of our volunteers!
Q: Does it cost anything to play?
A: NOPE, we have ABSOLUTELY AMAZING SPONSORS who make generous donations to allow this league to
be cost free to families!
Donations to Kendyl and Friends Foundation are always welcome and very much appreciated. Donations can
be sent in a variety of ways!
●
●
●
●
●

Via mail: P.O. Box 298-Burgin, KY 40310
Venmo: @KendylandFriendsFoundation
PayPal: paypal.me/kendylandfriends
In person at any of the games!
www.kendylandfriendsfoundation.org

Q: When and where are the games?
A: We will play every Saturday from November 12, 2022- December 17, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. , at Campbellsville
University of Harrodsburg’s Athletic Complex. Address: 772 University Drive, Harrodsburg, KY 40330 (This
is the athletic complex BEHIND Kroger, not on the main campus.
Q: Does it cost anything to get into the park or attend game days?
A: No, all of our programs are free of charge! Donation buckets will be out every week and donations are always
appreciated.
Q: Do I have to be at every game in order to sign up to play?
A: No, however we strongly encourage routine participation and dedication to the league. Our sponsors donate a lot
of money to see that each participant gets the full baseball experience, so we politely ask, if you cannot attend at
least half of the scheduled games you do not sign up.

Q: Do I need to bring anything to the games?
A: Kendyl and Friends Foundation provides all of the equipment needed for the league. However, please remember,
all of our equipment is shared. (We routinely clean and sanitize the equipment) PLEASE BE SURE TO BRING A
PERSONALIZED/LABELED WATER BOTTLE EVERY GAME!
Q: Is there a deadline to sign up?
A: In order to have adequate time to form teams, the deadline for completing and turning in the registration packet
is by November 10, 2022 by 5:00 p.m. After the cut off, individuals will still be allowed to join, but we are not sure
we will be able to order a full uniform for them due to supplies.
Q: How will information be communicated throughout the season?
A: ALL information will be communicated through REMIND and FACEBOOK. Remind is a free app that can
be downloaded on any smartphone. We will also post all announcements on the Kendyl and Friends Foundation
Facebook Page. If you have not already, please like and follow this page so ensure you see the updates. The staff,
coaches, and volunteers will not communicate to families/participants through individual texts or phone calls. (If
you do not own a smartphone and/or do not have Facebook, please discuss this with Crimson at the information
meeting and they will discuss how to best communicate with you.) PLEASE remember, all of the staff and
coaches are volunteers! They do not get paid to devote their time to this special league. We ask that everyone
understands that they are entitled to their privacy.
Q: Are there any meetings we are required to attend?
A: We will be hosting an information meeting VIA ZOOM on Tuesday, November 8, 2022 at 8:00 pm. This
meeting is not mandatory, but we strongly encourage everyone to attend! There will be a lot of valuable information
shared and this will also give the participants an opportunity to mingle with one another.
Q: Are interpreters available?
A: YES! We have several individuals who are fluent (and learning) ASL at every game and event!

